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TT"FLOUR Tssno.—lt has been suggested to us

that some remarks on the cams of the wide dif-
ference in the prices of various grades of flour,
in this niarket,would be timely and seasonable. It
has rarely happened, never before,in fart, within
our recollection, that there has been so wide a
margin, as now, batten choice brands of flour
and the inferiorgrades. To=ester those outride
thetrade, the difference seems inexplicable ; and
many, accepting thereadiest suggestion, rani:
hnte it all to the grasping avarice of specula-
tors. In the eyes of come, every man who buys

and sells flour is a consoieneeleas "speculator"
—a sort of dusty ghoul, preying upon human
sustenance. They see flour quoted as selling at

wholesale on the wharf at $4,50 a barrel ; yet
when they go to buy a barrel for their own use
they probably have to pay 56,60 or $7,00. Why
this wide difference 1 A few words will tend to
explain It; and wo trust that in tendering them
we Moat not be accused ofpandering to the pur-
poses of speculators.

In previous years, when the wheat everywhere
'was good, there was but little difference in price
between the three grades of marketable flow.
Superfine ranked lowest, extra next, and family
extra at the top; and if superfine sold from first
bands at $5,00, extra brought $5,121 and fam-

ily extra $5,25, there being buta shade differ-
ence to the qualities respectively. Butlust year,
owing to the wet harvest, all or nearly all the

wheat in western Pennsylvania and the sections
,

adjacent in neighboring States was injured by
sprouting before it MILS housed. From this
grown wheat It was impossible to. make good
flour, as every head of a family knoies or ought
to know. In southern Ohio and Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Missouri and lower Illinois,
the wheat, owing to the harvest being earlier
than here, was gathered and mined safely be-

fore the wet weather set in ; and it is to these
sources we have been looking all season for the
good flour needed for family use, or the grain
to mate Itfrom. Qar city mills have been large
buyers of wheat in these section; and nearly
all the choice flour brought to this market for
sale has been brought from southern Ohio and
Indians. The supply of flour made from grown
or sprouted wheat has been ample, all season ;
but being unfit for family no, the most of it has
been bought for shipment east, and from thence
it has found and is finding its way to Europe.

Of course, the inferior floor N.e ruled lowest
in price; and the local de•mand choice brands
having been well kept up all season, they have
commanded much better figures than at any
other time, or than they could under other cir-
cumstances. The amount to be had is limited,
and dealers here have to payfor it at the rates
current in the market where they purchase.—
Prime Southern wheat is to-day worth in this

market from 20 to 80 ate. a bushel more than
the wheat of Western Pentisylvania or Eastern
Ohio; and there is consequently a corresponding
differencein the value of the flour made from

It. The "superfine" flour which Is quoted at
wholesale. on . ifirirkartie :selling as low le;
84,50, is made from eprout9iferheatj .yrbijallia

• nitralstriEfffonifir which the purchaser of a
singlebbl. pays $5,75 is made from prime south-
ern wheat, and has passed perhaps through the

iphande of two dealers, each of whom has a profit.
• with charges added for drayage, before itreaches

him.nis hoped

ethi eb .y.nonwo:litheran sosansousnvfrefere the ..
great,a.o dhispamarityly nevorry mi wifiterwilfe lelsbe .

ly, if not wholly, removed. There will
be: choice brands of floor, which non-

en will prefer, to all others, and for which
nee they will have to pay; bat es thereillillitc\as lt,hf e ocar uth aa is

_ the dliffew ereweco in.pr toicethise maallr tk heet greater.nomencature of

floor, and wo have done. "Superfine" Is the or-

dinary grade of floor, made this thane from
sprouted wheat, and hardly, If ever, used in Lim-
ning; the ...operetta:" made in southern Ohio is

of •better grade than that made here, owing to

the difference in the quality of the wheat ; bet It
is not offeredhere for sale toany extent. "Ex-
tra" is of two grades, width, for convenience
sake, has been called here "country extra" and
"Ohioextra;" the former is made by oarono-
try mills from thebest wheat they can get, and is

`considerably above superfine ; while "Ohio ex-
tra" is the second beet grade of Ohio flour made
from sound wheal. "Extra family" or "family

eitra" is that made from choice, eelected wheat,

and dealers generally confine themselves to about
a dozen choice brands of established reputation.

For these various qualities there is a regular
• gradation of prices upward, In the order named.

•

Bertratheasasa ix Naw Form —The great
meeting at the Tabernacle on Tuesday evening,

is represented in the New York papers, as a

most encouraging and enthusiastio outpouring
'• of the people. The MIMI asp:

"The meetinglast night,at the Tabernacle, of
the opponents of the Administration; and the

friends of Freedom In Bluest, was one of the

largest and most enthusiastic gatherings that
bar been witnessed within the walls of that
bnildine. The place was crowded so its nt-

tacit capacity, and though the eminent speakers
from Washington whohad been announced were
unable to 'attend, those was not the least abate-
ment of entbuslasEt manifested by the vast as-
semblage atladng to listen to familiar voleee
instead of those who had been promised. Itwas
the cause and not the speakers that called them
together. The occasion was that respects amass
vatifiing and encouraging one, and we °nitre.
gret-that the crowded state of our winnow will
net admit Of a more fall and extended report of

' ihe'proccedhate then we have been able to give.

Man -Indication ofpopular feeling in this City,

the meeting of hat night cannot fail to have
marked effect In other parts of the country."

• The Gooier end lithrarer, a paper not given
•

to exaggerationand tiamaary,esys:
" Thecampaign WM.* is to end •in the elec-

• den of a President in November next, was last
'Telling opened oath* part of opponents of the
prawn National Administration, with abrilliant
demonstration at the . Tatornaide: That large
edificewasAiled to its utmost ospacit7 with an
assemblage of the intel agent. active, and on.
couthreing men of New York. •They came
without male anti busmen, but as sober, think.,
!Da Men, che. by one, or in companies of three
or tolir.. The importer of Booth street, the
Broadway dealer, the lawyer and the broker of
Will •street, the mechanic, and the laborer el
wire there, to unite ha patting the, stamp of
fitithleenes, inelßelency, and-eorruption upon
the men Who now diriot thwitlfairs of the
tlon--and particularly inrevue to their domes.
tio policy. It wasa demonstration that will be
thain- every quarter of the Union. It was a
Melting 'ef at a had .. iteolted to sink all

• . partisan unite inan effort to re-
. establish t mint upon the 'principles of

. Wessman, and /Masson. And In entering
uporithe work last night; the spirit evinced by
thern.was worthy of the cause.

. • Hon. Edwin IX Morgan celled to order,
and on. his motion Hon. Benjamin F. Butler
vs. unanimously called to preside."

The people of Waehicoon county, opposed to
the axteosion @mem aro invited to meet on
Monday evening, May 16tb,at the Collet House,

to otiemdee the party, and toattend to mesh other
business as Buy be deemedadvisable.
• TED ultlolompd Boquiree contends for eel
MMtblzde role in the Mama Convention,
sad ways, "we shouldregard Stet Southern man

c ; Sip elthor knave, orfool who should propotte or
tutte,fer lte-ahromldlotu",.olcourse the South
thou& but a thirdought to control the Miler.

Ma. CLAYon SLATIIIT IN TIER Tlataxtoans.— I IWe gave, a few days ago an extract from a speech t
of Mr. WEBSTVI, to show that in his opinion ;
slavery was a local institution, and exiated solely I
by municipal law. It required a positive enact-
ment to make a human. being achattel, while the

Freedom of men rests on 'naturaland Inalienable j
rights. Belo* we take an extract from a epoech
of Mr. Clay, delivered so late ea 1850, which
forcibly argues that slavery is not extended to 1
the Territories of the United States by the con- I
etitution, and cannot therefore be legally intro.

duced In such territories:
"In my opinion, therefore, the supposition

that the Constitution OY..the United States conies
Slavery into California, supposing her not to be a
State, IA AS AHOUMPTIOS TOTALLY VSIVASSASTIVO
BY TIES Comircrumon. Why, if the Constitution
gave the privilege, it would be incompetent for
Californiato adopt the provision which she hair
in her Constitution. The Constitution of the
United States, being supremo, no State could
pass an enactment in contravention of the Con-
stitution. My rules of interpreting the Consti-
tution of the United States are the good old
rules of '9B, '99. I have never In my life de-
viated from those rules; and what are they?
The Constitution is anaggregate ofceded pow-
are. No power is granted except when it is ex-
pressly delegated or when it is necessary and
proper to carry it into effect as a delegated
power; and if in any instance thepower to carry
slaves info the territories is guaranteed to you by
the Constitution, or is an incident Wecistary to the
carrying out ofany other power that is delegated
in the Constitution, I have been unable to per-
ceive it amidst all the vicissitudes of public life
and amidst all the changes and turns of party.
I never in my life have deviated from those great
fundamental, and I think indisputably trueprin-
ciples, of interpreting the Constitution of the
United States. Take theserprinciples tobe true,
and where is the power it Can anybody point it
ant 'to met What gives you a right to carry
your slaves to California ? Where is the dele-
gated power to which it attaches as noceasary
implioation ? IT IANOSHES]: TO BC rowan. You
most resort to some such general prinsiple as
the Federalists did in the early history of this
country, when they contended for the doctrine
of general welfare. But youcannot put your fin-
ger upon any part of the Constitutionwhich etawtys

the right or thepower to carry slaves from one of
the States of the Union to any territory of the
United Stairs. Mr. President, you will remark
that I am expressing an opinion open thepower,
the conatitotional right. Ido not go into the
question of how the powers of Government are

to be exercised or applied in the course of ad-
ministration. That Is a distinct question. lam
arguing the question of Constitutional Fewer.—

, Nor, sir, eon I admit for a single MOM ea, that
there itany separate or distinct rig/Lt upon the part

of States or individual members of the State, or any

portion of the people of the United States to carry
slaves into the Territories, under the idea that those
Territories ore held in common between the several
Stairs."

Slavery is now in Kansas, and it is there un- I
der the assrunptlon that the Constitution carries
it there and protects it. This is the doctrine of

the Pierce party. It is by this meant, that
Kansas is tobe devoted to slavery. It is a deo;
trine fraught with danger, and subversive of
the liberty to secure which the Constitution
was adopted.,., Is itnot surprising that some old
Whige, who revere the memory of Wino=
and CLAY, are affiliating with the men who
slandered them when alive, and repudiated their
doctrines when dendr—

ISIERIMASTB'EXCIIMMIL—The monthly meet_

logofthis Association to held this evening at

past 7, at their rooms. Many of its members
are not fully satisfied with the action of the Di-
rectors in their memorial to the Governor, asking

him to withhold his assent to the Dill which bee
been passed, placing saving and deposit inatitu-
dons under the same restrictions of Banks of

Tho friends of the Bill are not satisfied with-
out a fall disouesion. of its merits, and having
both sides of the question presented to the Gov-

It Is to be hoped there will be atoll attendance,
or counter resolutions, and an adverse manor%
to the one already sentforwardmay be adopted.

We are determined to hold a position from
which we can enter upon the support of Gov.

Seward, Judge McLean, Gov. Chase, CoL Fre-
mont, or whoever eb3e, being heartily in favor of
and openly committed to the cause of Free Kan-
sas, may be nominated by the Philadelphia Con-
vention.—N. P. Tribune.

This is the feeling which animates the Repub.
Bean press, with but rare and unimportant ex-

ceptions. The vast magnitude of the issue in
overriding all mere personal preferences. It
pay_ hp aetAipasegmost niaa.Rellike
the Me of Donee rests! on the. deeielon of tho

people in November. If the alsveocracy succeed,
Kansas will ho loot toFreedom. Slavery will not
'serer the fruits of the victory to be matched
fromDa grasp, and with the whole power of the

Government, and with theflush of victory, it will
override the Free State men, and much them In

its iron grasp. Nothing can BIM Kansas, then
but a revolution, or something near akin to It.

A tams•REPUDLICIAN ME117330 was holl in
Rockcastle County, Kentucky, on the 20th nit.,
at which a Republican Association was formed
sod delesstes oboe= to the Philadelphia Nation-
al C,onsentiou. This is the second county meet-

ing of thekind, and others will follow.

Details of the Battle of Rivas-
By the Orizaba at New York, on Tuesday, we

hare full detalls of the late battle •In Costa Rica,
from El Illesragul, sr. Apra 12.

Rivas fins again been in the field of a bloody
conflict. On the morning of the 7th last., intel-
ligence reached Granada that immediatelyafter
the departure of the American troopsfrom Rivas
.a force of 1,500 or 2,000 Costa Ricans entered
and took pesseesion of the city By daylight on

the Bth inst. a force of500 men, including 100
11311TO troops, were on the marchfrom Granada,
to engagethe presumptuous invaders. ,Oeneral
Waxes inperson was of the head of the army.
The force under his command encamped the
night of the 10thinst.,within nine miles of In-
vas, and in the meantime It bad been ascertain-
ed beyond doubt that the city was held and-for-
tified by 2,000 CostaRicans and Chamoristes.—
Early on the morning of the 11th, the march
well resumed, with the prospect ahead of a live-
ly engagement.

The troops, without halting, were assigned
their respective positions, end instructed as to
appropriate points of attack. Wither whoop and
a yell, a rush was madePr the plass, and as the
troops were diecoveredl4 the enemy ascending
the eminence which coobealed the approach to
the city, they were saluted witha volley ofmue-
ketry which gaveindication of a firmand obstin-
ate resistance. Onboth sides of. the plaza a

brisk and incessant firing was kept up by, the
enemy, but the fearlees sad undaunted forces of
the Democracy charged them with so much ra.
pidity, that in lees than live minutes the Ameri-
cans were in the, entire peaseesfen of the plass.
The Costs Rime; shunning an open fight, pre-
cipitately betook themselves to the barricades
and for tressed houses, and from these places of
protection and . concealment continued an unre-
mitting fire.. Their cannon, too, with, thunder-
tog voles gavetestimony of the eilleienoy oftheir
preparations for defence: To prevent the do•
et:motionthat must Inevitably, ensue from so fa-
tal an engine of War, the determination was In-
shindyformed and carried into execution., by
Lima. Col. SAXCILBS, of taking it from the pos-
session of the.eneroy. The order to charge was
given, and the gallant Lieut.. Colonel .followed
by his Intrepid eoldiere, rushed, heedless of
peril into chalice of the menacing , danger, and
with the lose of fear men only succeeded In
capturing that esaential weapon of • war--

Itwas immediately brought and stationed at
the Southeastcorner of the plaza, end.placed
molar the tontrol of Captain eloCardle, a most
excellent and Intrepid artillerist. he amm
tion belonging tolt was ales Belied, and few
minuteh only elapsed before the weapon thatwas

destined-teethurinedefamation Of the Densocratie
forces ins pouring a fatal lire upon the diet
coedited Costs Siam. Chagrined, and enra-
ged at the loss of their gun, they made mile*
bold attKopte to repossess it;.but i 4 thunderleg
tense, tepidlyfollowed .by the deadly diacharges
ofthe blissitelppt intleadatedtheir endeav-
ors, and drove thembsek to 'their tames of con-

=DVS 01 TIM MINT.
The conflict became too Hem for the Costa .

B.lola Meadeta, sad COO of them in a body were
discovered making theirrapid lotreat In the dt•
notion of Ben aboutFolleerici. the re-
treat of the 800,12o'olookla the doy;tbe
enemy reached • relotmementaf 250 meafrota
VireoBar. Capt. Waters, of the Rowe who
held poszenticm of the tower sunnonnting thd
unfinished Cathedrel on the north side of the
plan, immedistely communicated to e
Walker. information of their approach; amid
body ofmen 'was Bent to peoteet that portion of
the town. 11l the meantime Capt. Water* aid
bleitangere from their convenient position ogled-
int upontheta with their rinee,nad did moat Mg.
bateiecatioa. The intention or the editny .Of
completely earroneding Vher thy and hemming
the Democratic forces in the pass, was tbviatted
with most gratifying alumni.- f' ;tot ao
ancoplished, howceer, withouta long and Beret
Bring at the enemy from all fouinf the ortters
of thy' t

From three corneae iheigivei s cautitaat
inis maintained from .8 o'clook in the morning

until noon. Four hours of anzamitting service
in ..thefield, following a tedious march of more
than two days, had neceesatily the effect ofbur-
deicing the energies of tho soldioro with (creels;

tible fatigue. The enemy, too, seemed tohave
become wearied of the fight, and little firing for I
an hour woodune on either side, except hy eltarp-
ahooters, adventuring chances at a long distance.

From this point forward this account of Walk-
er's organ becomes confused The amount of
it Is, bowel er, that theNicaraguans were not able
to penetrate beyond the plaza; and that after

I fighting all day he was compelled to retreat at
night—for want of ammunition, he sap'. A nor.
respondent of the New York Times gives a dif-
ferent account:

SVC or Welt, Friday, April 18, 1866.
Walker has met with three defeats in as many

weeks, and in these defeats helms lost his future
chances of success. Ills forces are reduced, his
sources of supply cut off, sad the beet portion
of his territory is in the hands of his mortal
enemies.

At the battle of Santa Rose, In the Depart-
ment of Guanacaste, 365 men, tinder the com.
mond of Col. Schlessinger, wore defeatedin e

three minutee engagement, and put to rout,
with the loss of 127 mon. After two weeks pre-,
peration Walker, with all his farces, etarted
from his Headquarters, at hirer, on the 6th of
April, and got on board the lake steamboat San
Carlos, for the pretended purpoee of invading

Costa Ries, by way of the Serapaque River, but
scarcely had he withdrawn Ma trope from Vir-
ginBay . and San Juan del Sur when the enemy
=relied into the abandoned towns, and beheld
from the lake chore the departure of the Steam-
er. When Walker got to Castillo, half-way

down the Sin Juan River, be altered his mind on i
the Seropaque subject, end having dispatched
4G men to take possession of its mouth where It
enters the San Juan, 80 miles from Oreytown,
he took the book track anti was just in time, the
following morning, to see the inhabitants be
hod abandoned shot in the streets and the vil-
lage reduced to ashes. San Juan del Sur shared
the same fete, and the city of Blase, which
one day before was the head quarters of Oec:
Walker, without a single idiot, fell bib the hands
of the enemy; .thus easily have they got a ba-

-1 sis of operation on the most approved military

adman, and a line of defences which, while It

secures their own communication, at the seine
time outs off all hope of relief orretreat' on the
part of the foe.

to order to recover from tho results cf this
groat error, with the blindness of a madman he
Calle Into an error even greater.

When he saw the burning of the now pier at
Virgin Bay, and was informed of the murder of
the peaceable citizens, by one who bad mimeo-
lonely escaped, he directed his course to Grune-
de, a distance of fifty-fivemiles, and, disembark- ;
ing his men, commenced a march en Riess, with
six hundred men. These fifer-five miles wore
accomplished at 8 o'oloob on the morning of the
11th, and, without even halting, the order to
attack was given, while the enemy were draw.
mg up on the Plaza to receive them. It is true .
the Americans fought bravely for near twelve
hours, but, as might be expected under such
circumstances, the highest glory they could
achieve was to prolong the fight till the dark-
nets would cover their retreat; and they once
more returned to Granada, leaving 160 of their
comrades in their dying agonies, to be' committed
to the earth by their enemies.

This second battle of Rifts does not more
etrongly prove -the bravery of Walker's eoldlery,
than it does the inoompanoy of their Command-
er-in-Chief.

The reports of this affair In the El liitara-
gums state tiat Walker gained a great viotory
and killed 500 foes with the loss of only 80 moo.

I suppose you are aware that raper is Walk-
er's property. The type wee 'sired from its
lawful owners when Walker entered Granada,
and for the benefitof the Government was con-
fiscated. Walker farms out the printing for
$lOOper week to five of his soldiers.

It is not generally known in the United States
, that no one can travel in Nicaragua without a

paesport. Yet such is the fact, and, In con- ,
sequence of this (sot, some, et least, of the per.
sons murderedat Virgin Bay were victimised,
and, la all probability the next news you hear
from this place will bring you the detail:l.ot
such another massacre at Castello, on the San
Juan River. I know there are four American
ladles, at that piece, and some six men =lons
to get away with their lives, but the internee
Sons are, "Let none depart without a paupart'
signed by General Walker,'oand as there is no
oommendeation with Granada there is no getting
Walker's signature, and, therefore, there is no
escape, although the enemy is hourly expected
there.

Castillo is the key of the Ban JuanRiver, and
the Company posted there, tinder command of
Capt. Kelly, seize on the property of any pas-
'augers whopass and appropriate it to their own
use, their justification being. as Walker glees
them neither pay nor food, they must live bow
they can. Marciaa general discontent amongst
the soldiers and desertion where it is possible le
becoming quite common.

Afew days ago there was another brush with
*.• party of Coatallicans and some 46 men, ten

miles from the month of the Serapaque. The
Coate alma were cutting a wagon road from
Ban Jose to theRiver BAD Joan, along the banks

of the &repartee, and bed come within ten
miles of the former river, when the Americans
surprised them with one volley, which is said to
have killed 20 persons, but before they could
reload they had to fiy, leaving she Lieutenant in
commend a corpse on the ground. In two days
after, 12 of this party deserted, taking their
Olen and ammunition with them, and floated
down the river on a raft to Greytown.

Nearly one-half the. passengers by the last
etc/mars were left on the river and invited to
cut their way through, and of course will have
to take their chance of life or death. The
balance return to New Yorkafter spending their
money and losing their Unit,

The eteamere refuse to Mks Walker's order
and the inhabitants of Greytown tad to enter

intoa subscription to trend 81 persons to New
York, who were starving in that city.

The Englishare said to be sending a fleet to
Greytown and have given notion of the blockade
of the River. Latest reports left Walker sick at
Granada, whoa all his troops are concentrated.
The Costa Ricans have encamped on the Ban
Juan, above Castillo about 12 milts.

The sizth money levy in tbe City of Granada
was mode on the 24th of March; $B,OOO was
called for, but double the -amount IMO aseesead,
and there was no exception for American citi-
zens who maintained their neutrality. Another
Welds daily expected, as there's no funds in the
treasury. Yours, S.

OWL BOOK TAULF.
Sketches and Adventures to lWet% Portugal and

tr hAZidillontItiet=tA In/..ttligtbyv&zt natal

* 8r0.%1850.
We have in thin volume, not s history, nor as.

attempt at a history, but a free, full, glowing
dem:Option of whatever the author saw and
judged would intermit his readers. Tha An.
deludes, a portion of Spain not much vleltedby
American freedom, probably became they
know to littlo about it, has afforded the tutthor
91quadant materials, 9f which ho has =do good

11361.6 Mitts and Papal Prinalplosides Waughdmart•
ipectgoles. sr Jsa Joation Jsrres. MOT York;num; MIL

To notice this book, as In our judgment it
deserves, would require more apace than we con
afford. Aside from the sprightly stylo; the
subjects are full of interest, and wo dere not
attempts selection; es the author ellyll-1,0 re
faryou to the chapters themselves, hoping you
will read, ciark, kern and Inwardly digest the
prinolples
Phi gfratutgort=rafrer"Cr.

We oculd wish that we could write.: a word
Abet would induce schools and every family to
,purchase and use this book. Calisthenics is a
word Composed of two Greek words; meaning
beauty end strength. Were the eserokies
dated In this book, practiced by young ladies
verging towards womanhood, we should notsee
so many pale lieu, narrow chests and orookid
and weak spines When will reason essiame
her wonted control and set aside the usurpations
and follies of fashion!

The above arefat sale by J. L. .Reed, 784th
street.

GILAHLIINCMACIAZTAI ray MAT has been re-

aeleed frorkthe publishers. The late publisher,
A. El. Bee, has sold the Ilegazine to Mears.
%mon & Co., Ho: SOBooth Thirdstreet, Phila-
delphia, who will hereafter pabllsh It. The re-
putation of the wumesine to well maintained.

"The 8ohoolfellow,". for May has bun rooeir-
ad and is for solo by Wafer, No. 60 FourthEt.

ELFIMEC EXTBAuz—Prantloo perpetrates the
foliatingin the last Louisville Journal:

If the devil were made etch bye ton of tatter
emetic upon Ids atorosoh, he coald'nt vend' up

.s blacker. and more fetid mass of clotted Des
-than is contained in yesterday's Democrat.

IS AlralltD-. 011 IntalflarAVlWlSS.3111 tbs tat, by the
arr. 51, ..i.Tuarent, gr. ILC. OILL wad is. 11110011
IPSO, all of thir

BO:chalet Hair liya.—No
gendigr. Waving Casoyauld estibgentr taro stbatrut
thii satiterpiltautUMW toWaif. tho szliftAsia
a Wag..4yorit•i. ?Want' met•aim tras 4.1) bat&
Lk= the WarnatWeb. ppallaciFt Ott,ribiast, tiyeet

oe~* fumytolfbr mad* aPit 4914oit :111044 Oa
4/ 1". W 17.4 $ ilattußOVF. istiotY. 'A7
avow.;wiener.' W.it.1104,19r,Yonthebox pr
di olivine,&but ititaktrithga
atrrMgrgil. rad4g2thbi 01:03016 U
ia

SPECIAL NOTICES

Dr. litriane's Vermifuge.—Another mcd- ,
foal trltaisaa—lt to no mall arldente of the intrinsic value

efthl. Vat Verralfuge, when ems physicians, who are
~,,,gart patent medlidues.roldiotarily

tomeforward testify te its triumalteat screen inex-
palling worn.. Read the following:

Ehelhy Co.Ki n, April2. 1852
pe lke‘rr. InhTifisilrtr,b'srt' ding

dent of Zlle State of !Noi. became aequelntedeerith the.
superior virtues of Dr. 51. 1.aus's ermlfuue. At some
um. leisure moment 1.7;11 you 1118117. R Glen ex.
miii=made vita o •i m

D.
be careful to ask for DR. SFIANY'I3

tIELRBRAIIID VERA/MGR. end take none vire. AD
other Verailfugna In con,Petiteini Sr. wermteee. to

-r...aerpoyuge, alio his celebrated Liver Pills, ee
now be tool at all reapertable Drug Stores to thr United

•
eV:Lidera PI%6MING BIDYNLBRIL

Rome! Home- .ork, Jan.
184 1856—Dr„.1.&et & Cb.,r-Gontio 1 arrived hen, rare,
and writettmutinir you TOT Dr.liatt's 11101.111111dilla
me'yonc Dr.LidAyes Improved Liter Plrs. • part of •

beet....d" entirely cured me from a pain In myhead and

bide,arliluj from • diseased Ildrer.. I hare frequently
wed Dr. Vilane's old Lire: PH% but I um compile' to

Altathat your Improved Pole are superior.
W. LY.EOII.

Dr ii'Lanali Imyrored Liver end improyed Permß
Me, &leo Dr. I. tieott'a Celebrated White Cireuriart Lini-
ment, prepared solely ander the enpervielon of Dr. I.
Booth a Regular Medina Ora eteandPbnldaaofezten-
etie

~

praotire.
None genuineonly wanner/4 hp Dr. I. Scott Co,

mu, Pro yware, 13.k. Ka..o.llLrgentoerrs, Va. Dr. ble.

Lane's Improvel Liver Pllll and pg.." p.may,...
accompanied Drocatineata of C. Blaine.

Alltbe 1004111e4frio. roe calm by

DannSO. 11. BEYEEIi 140Wordstreet, W[totaled& agentP. pr.ntlirg(), r, near It. B. 14P0t, bole
male Wend. rnya,lerdAnT.

Good andBad Tidings.—An editor is often
railed uponto 1.34stile!es that be knows will ea.,

ronow to many beartec for Waimea. some railroad! or
eteambr at&tutor le to be almoner., a fatal occident Ia
to torecorded; then le his heart ad .be thinks of U.

tarethat vl3 be abed se the paragraph be is Indian.,

will be yerated . Butwhen be zeta no Item that erbl send
joy to era/ bout. the in andu briskly Y•Per,

Shea ere tut feeling. a 3 we writs "liennenly • thelleal
Dlecovery." ItbWe to the dead,and health to these who

are etrk. All killdeer humor.*cured through It. magic

Influencefrom the Maarst pimple to the severest cm of
aarmfuls Itsprice la reasorablr It can be ebtaboall vary.

where. sad there le no ...toy for the OB.ad to re.
man o

Fold by' DR. ar.O.ILHIrIraWII,I4O Wood greet, whole-
.. &pee DAME P. PLESII-NO, Allegheny

.71:41m1.8
A Copy of a Letter—New York, July 15,

1854.—Da. IL T. Ileuceoic:—Denr Air: Tsar Plaid
tract..»certainlyhighly concentrated. I end them the
most active I have over used,and confider them wellwcr
thy the confide.a of the faculty la an the complain. to
which they are &gyrated. If you can use this toadnn•
tags, lonare at pule. liberty toda it.

Very.respectlfally. Yes. J. L. OLAD.K , M. D.

fee advertisement llellotold'e Genuine Preparations.

..Zaed

;;; 4 4
Truses—Dr. U. Koystr, Truse and

Brace Establlahounot. No. 140 Wood et., gorse of Virgin
so/17. Attabursh, r...lmvorur of the French Trusts,.

combining°lrene LigAincsa. ease anddurability,with co,

rent ronetructlon.
• Hernial or Ruptured Patientsan begulled by remit.
tine amounts wi below-oeraing northerof inchnround
the him and stating the sideathrtad.

Post 01 SingleTrim. $3. $3. ES. id. Bonnie. Ilk se, dde
$lO.

Instruction& ae to wear, end how to effect • trot, when
possltio, sent withthe Trop.

also fur es* in groat variety. Banning's Itopeorred Pat

cot Body Brace, for the core or Prolareine Uteri Mina.
Props and Supporters, Patent Shoulder Brads. Meet litt
pardon anelirector Brame, adaptedto all with .loop

eboulders'ind weak lona. English Elastic Abdominal

IBelta,Sospaniorho. Dr. HBYSIR Is also prepared to St
Shortie's Banal CnroSrugs,donN• or single; prizeaft.

ale Redid Curs Trues 112)--dbutee Par. •

•
gigots tale, Own Simile Stockings, for broken and

rodeo.reins.
firrlncemonale sod kreale, In *eery vaxlety,

D. Keyser would state to those In wantof Dry* that

he can often mead to Felt the patienthy wilting; but to
:mot, cum 11 would to totter 04 fee the patient=dandy

the Mote n•reehnifT• Mar."OE011(111. IL Han%
eahkdkerg eaoWeed et h Vino. 10107. Pittabnrit,

_ •

Christaaoro's Excelsior Fluid flairDye,
No 6 Maar Llanaw—The clatter of thlr extreardburY
article to nubile eetbstatlon, ere not bared upon the time

that It bar been before the world. It la comparatively •

new Prnemratt.4a. Mandel on new Or:orator In Chemli.
try, milt hes Inaturniated new Imo In Hair Drelog.

What no. Its ro,munendatiaasf
trt—lt changes the flak of uty obnoxious color to

nature black or brown In fire nalnuter. •
2l—ltarstmilatre with the Halt.and =wither Instead

of burningIt.
13.1.4.l la yronomsted by, Chendete the only We

Mir Dy. known.
4t6—it t. Lapomllds to name an Instance of It. [allure.

liar Lb. erldart_ popularitY .ter yet accorded to

ieiniDar tenlrerat
War theLestabl en e there amertlonr by proof..roe

the lttfmony at CHRIST a.DOII(Ya. No. 0 Attar Donor.
whereDI, mannfiketated, fold, and Lorna =lrate'',
Mos prrmall tax.fl: bane bar.

bold Wholesaleand Retell et theDrantore or Dr. 010.
lI.IIIWEETt, ItO Wood at. rigs, of the Cad.. &tartar.

mhltkdautt

Dallere Oennine Pall Extractor.
Itofriends are tho Million—and intelligent!
Ito thelgoor.t—theWitted—one sell .h—ood

theadmits/ countarfeltert
Thettentet sad onsurpareinga. Imposed on by the let

ter, whoreliantly endangersthe LiTeNof the confiding. fo

the wererake of paltry paid I lea. It to .discerning

and impartial notate to &wile, whatponlah.tet the
vowaadecry., who could Inflictpainand etifering..od

harAnt the life of • allow mister*, for the meresal. of
benefiting1000mn rocket.

The greatand principal ebareeteristla of DAtamrs
IIIuICAL PAIN cocrlcacron consign

let. Of Ile nse,rfallitiatind unique property, .1anon as
applied to any external i3007. TO owww tstrattneld. In.
scantly. In.rapidly to unit Thlefewtore constitat.
tug.. power toailed sto the t•alri of burns and*mkt.
and of other pelotol dlteiges. 1. AD Ineloe4lol7 short •

~p~of time, sadM 010 sPveor fromtn. few tatinionle
W hereunto annexed. Leary Inteillg.t mind it folly

an that, In Lilo.rofexternal the Pen ;le
prod.. by indasthation of theInjuredp‘artn an 4 there
fOre. If yountinotetheewes, the erect winst caw

24 Itsprontratlye p.m./. contrail. thepoltonthat
may Larkin theattain. and will vb.w applied to the
age., lner tvplolllall Impurenutter to the palace.and
'Pot It—beroe- the great dial:urge Itproducer from tone
occasioned by borne—end vbanspelled toold am 'neater.
atetam Balt Rheumor other roma.. dire..

gold Inpittehargleby 043. 11. KEYSER. 110Wood st.
idkerS

Sorofttla, Effects of Mercury, Consump-
,?"4lonisdhan=s.DrixerP4Mk,
BlowootoesSee I 0 both dela aed'inasio. dr.

Y '10"

BOSONtot andtenital Weaknne wW nuns, tame and
other chroalo Browse, unless oared Dr. Mani. No.
850 Dowederey, N.o York,devotee his erbole time to MIAOW
Ouse end all clioarde affections. 111 invites the afflicted
toall. espechdly these who lamrewind oo tendsfrom
insOloustrealonentby other Ayala/ans.

We were cared by Dr, Beettc—.llesnos Colbtua. 423

Broadleaf; T.O. Dann, Jabs Lanaldoe; 121. T. Beek= and
chl'd(Undue.), M. O. Chapple (deafness). Y. Stebbins
S. W,Ake and wife;le.

Dr. Beathn enhoewahho and ollifol physician and nor.
ceenz,-1.. these*. M. D.J. A. Bualth, M. D., J. 8. Seal. kt

D., Lion. d. Loom% lion.Georg* NMI*, tens. N. Bon.
two,Auditor rtote Cl New Took, Mon.Judgearrow,My

Judo. NIT Took.
Petientent distance an *mash tha doMM 1n/*Ma%

*Mind theircamfatly, end reedy. idols. =413 the

ELM/WY Camellia, by mall e: *West. ;tenter oirdatio
the toweseityof•pummel eldt. ills introductoryyea.
with illostrettem emarawinas. Will be 'sent free to any ade
dress.

N. 11.--Ott tkat tintrf May Dr. Math will more to 101
vies street, opposite the St. Nicholas tloteL
ellewildfe
Pare Cod Liver Oil—Every bottio war

=to! to bi yawl0;4 LOror Oil.
SW tab tort of lianarrars,
ibr am V.awidolo.
la. Wuears grunt.

• /brew torte Lumbago.
Ybr tAs an of7ktar.

th duo ofati Elato Miura.
Ilzr Oki OmdChrottle drsaivera,,
/brasowlo/Carosig Bra Arab
Its vg,awe a/ MVOOrrOroo.'
Yor Orem eitGiondular SurIIOW.
For Use oily of Civics of Ow Bonn.
•For Om core of luNumory anuoroftob,
/Sr Wows ofCarob*, Browaaft.
/Is OM cum co Bidets,
',brain^ 41 Dinaus Ochsrracuo and Widow&
/bras air. of aturtataioma: Worlaboo and Gakmat

Abaft". •

Bad by thianart.(Alba nip
in bOtr.• Dr to boutor

Engle botOcorrory bottle wbol_paro coo Lim 011,
Wood trig11.°i= fa lrd?a%

ALEX. HUNTER.
DEALERIN

L 17.R, GRAIN,
BACON, 1411D; LARD OIL,

AAD PBODUCB GENEMILIA
No 299 Liberty Street.

PI2T4BUROLI,rl=l.l
Natr.s, BIDDLE &

86 Fourth et. near Wood, rittebures, Pa.
'XANI:7IGrrITZERN Of

paggYi carriage, Rldlog, Drovers'
• DRAY WHIPS:

THONGS AND 'SWITCHES,
• Roo oonstantllq on hand, recerivadiroot
ft.42 th MertiaaitlVlVgairs;prarare p litra. Plan mad

Wag. Oaralad• Dab Whip& atm.nes ofrt.,Air tor itsfrom mras urly iarti:4 l%Plaza,sh=dir-
wr2sx wazuwalo—es

Marl
YswYcu, Jane 16th, 1660.

ale*TorikLiverpool tioofPailietL
3011 N THOMPSON; No. 410

rtstomrs.st,P... w tb. oeIT pm. >a tb.
city sathatisol Cotell P•aiwka• Certlflodos err lILT LW, of
An Tat.ad Uploadro

(IOHM
ast, ELIUSamnraux.

Zotzthat. Now UM.
alviyo on boa Eight Llstla An any =Cunt.

wow ezy •Banicla ingloxed. Ireland. Scotland sad

W.upo.onimm fromTor Ir iort tad !Modal.
PPrOnTdirrtf oaf Llat,
•

--The Satisfactory Remedy—mom IAII1A11
tarts of the moans. arth sad 001414 ttoo broati•toro
ara almost dal])la manditch flattering tadlaandala
Vtatorins. ratty" to D. A. natomacera utuoualad
Voix Okutteaotoratakla..A pr il lit4.
'Ames. B. A. .Fakomeo.k 4 (b.—L bays beta matzo

your Ito:Pilate laltd. yaws lord ream sad rate taw
tamer,tor ItoNan lb, toad*aed cr tea=that It bat po tar al I loam, onaalba mop

aatlasatars Maras*tba POI" sad taw Ottomod
soadbasta bar, IWs Abe pomental bawd.=Hagoat*Maltsis

all
wmam. =do Ma W-

at ased
atataatrthar akaa weetesoodea.

Iism. r strima the

Vtrildfixdtgad byIL L. litaltiligTOOKaWyfd oaand MPS 1411,PUttbargb.

01110 34. PENNSYLVANIA JuinAtimu.

ffmrTrFrrr-nwimmm
On and after Monday, 24th inst. Passenger

Trslas will randall,.except Sundays. as (Allows

Loam Pittsburgh for Crestitne at A. M. and 3 P11,
Lsayaa erasilinefor Plttaborsh at6 A dl and 12.60PM.
These trains-sprees edam connsetions at email=

millitrains Sze Coluinbtra,Dayton. Clnolunatt. /Warm
Ma Indianapolis. Chleagio. at Louis arid all paintson
roads extending Westand Soutllwratt throngtt Odin, In.
Cana and In:Iola

Tb. TX Ald Vida from Pletatrorth00Unecta klane•
told with Trans oo Sedaduaky, wed Nasal'
mad, ter Sandusky. Toledo .ad Cid:act alio,clue oonax
elms aro madeat Allians• uithTadao ea Clanlandand
Plttabuyth Jibedfor cum.hro. Chkatto. Thssalsls and
Made,.

Tarawa.Tlaksta ars Told to Columbus DOD.. Moire
Dad. Undoing, St Laois: IndlausPonl, Ballecutalut
Obloud. Rack Land, Duality. Donald. .211116161121,
Cans, Boingdild. 111. Pori Wang, Moho] and the
Intaduil Ottobleu West.

The NEW HIITOITION ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
1216.61 2116426111.26641 lb; Ylttaburgh at TA. 11. 11112 r,
I. LMT Pitteggish Ddidttouat OM A.11,6.2

Yoe Tbokete sad farther taliorntfror .
At the Tomo ri= tl. 1tanansabsta 226

to..

GISORGS Mom
J. AL MOOR& Brvs.

- J.IIELLT.PaIamzu +trod.
lituturgb.liarch21. 1220.

WU Lamm ec ALLEN
suousEatzTo

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
111X611071=141

Chtlson Furnaces, Wro,t iron Tubing
AND nrrINO OINSAALLY

W. t6. will=Wad terWsemburand Vantlistlag by

Bums or fob WeAralpiiior Crbllornes/mum. Marched.
Bawls, Harpltals, liatneu. Orem a011.46, Wert Home
/MIRotas mallrelllnis. No. 93 Marketat. PI Mbar'

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH =WORTH & CO..

ONTIIIIT&T TO Maxim, ICXXLTT • co.J

AItrIACTITMII OP

Oast Steel. German, Saw, BMW. rough
- DSPRINGANSTEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
plattoake, Wedges, Hereon Teeth, he.

WARIMOUSB, 1.0.11? WAITS crate.
fletveca Wood WITATDEDeId,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
1.0111071 MHO."'

BAKER. a CO.'S
MEDICINAL TRANSPARENT

COD LIVER OIL.- - -

Highly esteemedby; the Medical Faculty
Um:shout the traltird Stith tor Itspatty, unmet
wetandtadkanilytotaisdlsts sadroma. lama%

Aialtherfof the ?Want Avoids:or or Phllalolth/a
El?. OUthe sonotton of eon.MtnoPlimmi. owl fig •

tat of Molt.=Metes recommend It to heir mtlooto
and protlboit fa theirDron&s.

Aa • remedy for Onesorn•tion. hrononitnt MOM%
Gout. Enanonstlent, General Dahillty. and all herds:doom
Athatlono, Itstands suadroliod. •Sdattng •curs orallal
gains waterlogwhoa other =Celan hors haled.

fold lo WAIN; bi...loo*.l.ollnilfdll. BAK=•(Tr
An=lningstota InPtthibunth en

atrs l'olerwhom
. .

. .

. . . .. . „ • .

MOW/ AmlitoMes. •
Thew Ambrotypo is decutredlp the moat

=o. beautiful •sad datable deeof Neal', *Tar,
to the set. Theirtan* islet velvety sad Juttuto.

=but doarteoiLlenirialta=tbeold ur.rl- vr aohta
like th7V,,,Je 1.11e j. Ih% we dietiootVisoy
sonan Ll Whim are hintarod net truly on beau,
tingly tat in letlit Dona of bY the
Atabootype. By no otbarprootes on picturesbeau& so
pettedly hoanna. We recetttally muse=sad theyobilo ally totail AAA lizioatne
And Aar* Iras. Hatirabe lAA 171....

AI2QADIPS A X, tad 100 0030, lhablialtVWnook mar limits& 4•11
P. EIBIBEEL

Sculptor, Modler, Eitueoo Wortor and
Weed °arra, s. CC Third 'nut, tatesen Wad and
'brut ez.t., Pittsburg% Ps. keep romtaawoabead
as smostrustia Ar rimy GuarsPisms. kr palms as

odistrftS,

PEARL STRAM.KILL,
ALLEOHEENY. •

- Flout deliveredto &milieu in eitherof the
'tirot ales.
sta..

Onto. mar te Uriat the lOU. .taour buffer at" Ito
LOOAIy, WILSON 1100,li%d10[1.11.11Necturr sad St:Clair Na

• - riglyr a,"47oWPlVt4arattT.tfgt.. zeirme. inninneuf • vin

HENRY H. COLLINS,
o-o /TOYD ITsORAN T.llMAMsneu,•

No 115,1110oaliriut,""ritidauih.

....... . .

.. - .-,-..- .• .• . .

To Whom ItMay Cokeeng. 1 . Removal. .. . POSTLEY.NELSON ,Sr co.,
..-

• MERCANTILE AGENCY, 59 Fibh i ILAACTURIII3 OR

DR. CALVIN M. PITCH, I Wlla....eute Iranwill remora en the Itthinst. to tha Cast Steel and Iron Gun Ear ell,
: earns, ofWori.o.land ntheta ,ormr the Rantinghouse ot SOLID BOX Taus,...

flaying just returned from Europe would H.8...Dl.5tfh,,a...,1Lmta......$ ..a... . WI Steel Plated k. Ilammered&hovels & Spades,

klrd "''''''C' ..rhahth'heri'lt.r.Pc4A9l"a 'shitlirt: 4.sir at 11'07/134i II THE PERIICANTILB ACESNCY
st month. and t

Picas. 'lath:xis. Sialstas.liamnen.liarrow Teehata.

vett. of his oysters ortmnotr PITTSBURGIL WANNUOUSEs Nia. 17MARKETat.

Tnroat and Pulmonary Diseases, 1
' liatabilahed la Naar York, tlllSal-tlua. ,

burgs, !Waren
PITTSBURGH PA.

Parchment will please call and sem:nine oar stock batOr•

KORB PARTICULARLY
Teta nolmetioN AND MUM= 07 MUM

1 11.115Beeepte_
a

e.ti A...we.i grmirl 0.,

pl:WebaShlP .1....b.... , iatkliatib

CONSUMPTION, ASTHMAI 1 mror..._-.7--......_...—:::::i.....-
, , PHILADILPnart.—.II. Doman ACo.

AND DALTt M0RE..—...-.....3. n PurrA Co

CHRONIC BRONCIIITIOII, CHARLESTON. -..
.........R.Dotwtme &Co.

NEW OnLEANs.—....II. Dournase A Co.
RICHMOND....

-....._.....pam • or,
fly Medicinal Inhalations, Neehanical and cum! roAtf____..., ~,,,,..Co.

Constitutional 'Remedies, wertsvuna........a.Damns a Oa
Et t0ut5.._..........__u. Dom= soa .

Will flaw bare an onnortnnitY le to do.CIIIOAOO.--.----.... 11Daman ACO. Old PalmSoap, 7 years old, of fine quell.

DR, PITCH willremain InPITTBIGIBBEIfrom
This lortitotion ittaalloa (to mstmeribers .mlr) all 0° t- ,Inban. Dr salt at I.IDO II lINTSICPS.I4O Wood et:

, Infonnation se to Mt, standing.nolintsibilitt 4" ,
Thursday Illersdnata April Nria to Satanist r.".,1ar,...i.,,,,,,,ux, N.,..,,,,,.. ~,,,,,, ~.,,,,,,,,,g. . Artific ip egi, oan =lcon- ialHl pl E --1.---'- - a- kia-,

ayonise• May lath. ho,tnronshout the Malted States. shots Tortltosho sad jlla ndo at eddo 00011 N.F.TIER.S. 110 Wood st.

Daring 'teal the
. h Will;that'll%at. hirlioonuiat BritishNorth America. It Ls a valuable auxilliall I

the mporting. Rapping and ContlniEnon Nerckants, sa wsi‘

ST . CLAIR HOTEL, asJobbat MadAiantlattallot,and to all patties burins

coca.. P and St. Clair sta. Time Exchange. or ittalsing credit.
. Entranre to outs on Penn Street. The corsetion of ltd In Um States. Canada, to, at.

t"am to with WOMPtheag 4 11 d eftlitY•
for all rot me c Septor mated Disease a the c m
Langs. a,,1 ir lide cementsof thearm.. Termsmule knOwn atthe an
or eyingrte, to Pulm nary Pleaam. Pertmolosly

sow:least°the
ß. DOUGLASS to

• CO,

Catarrh, Ityrpep ia, Costirentar and F
Agency who Nara ocoulon meetw

themeh the Stay.are Arm:dated with lottcdoctm7 t.
Mints. to dm variant alms, whore they coo obtain ie.-m..00

Par'2°.lddo.l.to t.loutunableto shit Dr. ten, withoutextra ext. Whin:Ate
ar mn do en bom hit* • written statement of they -•-
...Lt. ,aitit •Pro at lentlrce will he returned, atrlng
opted= Oi ease and at Ma rurron of tmatmeot. A/3,

mud Eamminotion a) Pre/treed.
Da. FITOEPS ha DEL J. W. BTUS, will to with.

toassist him,dmion the Wm last west. or hiaseptdat-
meat. Itildesitabla thatpersona ',Whin. Ms te.trooot
should commit him rrarly, that be oar byte them In
charge ea kola as tomible.

1 Dr. CALVIN M. PITCII adds.. It atones=nds-rilfl.tevriNr.LlP'y'rulodureurtraltrg tb•-nr/
whichha fauna hltraelreallad OD.a toruldlao imondlato•
Irmahi,return from Euroo.. mharalkwllmT

Holloway's Ointment,sold in any quanti
t, at emb2L6 GE0.... EE16E1V5.140 Wood

Vegetaate Cattle Powder—Buy your
ores and cow Powder et ECEVIES.B. 140 Wood .1.
36 doz Kennedy's Medical Discovery

.t mkiVo OUT.u.K MEWS. 14,3 Wood rt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TORMENTS IN TDB Cl9l OF FFITSBORGII.

====2l

Sc.l.t

Citizen's Laurance Comp? of Pittsburgh.
SY3f. BAGAL Prtrida.
BLUE= L. MAIL/4117.LL. Ekes.

Dinit• Or t ......

• • .cr rm Azar'ram waz

DI.IC.X. 11,1 TUT= srBt TlsM?? NARKS!'ADD
WOOD isrs.

•

I

20t030---

" 6"°7°—-5 E 5 155. 17 ........................II 5Male,. 71 Fornslop i304; W reuht,
meEgiiLilllphoAaMu!ralaratdOEI_V4P,ra.Vra EWA igd AISMVIC I
and TELICSPORTATIQN. Bi-e;of ttu A. C. bIIIIII/OC:..

Physician ofBond ofThmalth.Dr. Gto. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

IDISILZMOZM
Oat. Mark Etxrling
$.N. EiNTrofalli.Dit=h
hands Baal%
J. Etehannakar.

- - - -
FOB THE COBS Of

Oanghn Odin ens% ;lassoing, EnalsB LAMP

Asthma. Branclaltin Influenza. Plllttkm Bcn
Throat. Consumption.and all dnaset of the

Taus/ and Runt

Dr. 'Geo. Phillirs'
6/IEIIMA TIC L

New York Corn Exchange,
BAGBAG MANUF A CTR Y.

125 and 127 Broad Street. 1
B. E. CLARK, -

, • )
AL4UFAO2TIRER AND DEALER. IN t

Bags andBagging,
ISNABLIAGS,r

Sheeting, Duet, riga andkCotton Twine. de
llers, liflour Dealers, tn. i mplied m MtGran? :UR .:

desmless Env. Fl
MILLER
our ag__e.In

s' BAGS,

MINM

• •

PAIN PANACEA,
ROB. ?U! HEMP AND OVILIG OF• •

EthertMalmo, Neora4Ca, Lumbeee, Medea., Marsala

i.etne, Palm to the Plde, Cheat, Bark and TIM
EwaNed and Painful Joints, Weak Beek,

Cramp, gore Thema, Sprains, L.
The thaueancle who ban oast there 111.1:Inee tattle,

to their emellent aterlta by • omtlouacca of theta u'o.—

To three who Inv. not wed thaw we orool4 say TRY
TELESI sod they will gaol theta to tooil `bey or -ow.
Muted, aria thatthey wiltact •1010 ntagie.ftke ,!tact.

DLL USU. W. PIIILLIM Foi, Prorriatt, Clatelobatf.

•• • - -

pained and printed toorder snared: for their use. I.=
assortment ofborders islarge, and of Tartans dadins,
• dour eestemers can hare SD? matter they mar wish
ynt In*withoutextra charge.

Donate? kWarsante are Invited toelardne our stook of '1
YLVX.I32. Boo!. Via reareL-es Bass, Ofan the various
broods of Durk, am seri heavy Densburgs. heavy

Drills,fie •
Halt Parton supplled with boos. all rises, printed to order.
Provision nesters supplied with itemanall•ef Baas. Oov-

ra.Jta,madeofDiaiu,r sloped cloth. We have elm
designs for s'smointr• myUnfy

Ohio
for g ale witch:ials and !A.!! p . 3!INN /al •

Olt).
Paints, Oils, Glass, •

~'

Burning Fluid. Camphene, Alcohol. &o ,
DORB ft MANN. ,

239 GIi.EFSWICH KUEHL (corner orlon)NEW 002E,
veal.Dodson MeV sad Erie PaDrotto Depots,

';ARE nowselling thoabovearticles, incon-
tostbro with a complete assortormut of Colors, I
a 011.13retilef, 01.,Gi.1er's .V.hastoorth Mats 101 lWendt sad Accericsai Zinc Itthez, *o.. ac ,atprices the, ~

ofigAttajdi,lidoneementato Dealer, and Colairoters. i_
.

THE GREAT EHOLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female run.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James

Market, et. D. Phythian Est:north:Dry to the Qom.—
This tanduabla Hondo@ le ordallbur la themeal an
those pshonoland dstoterons dimees hoddent to the b.
male sonoitatlon.
Itmodaratee all 0z0.4motes all olostractlons. and

Wings on the. smoothly period with modality. Thom
Fills should b. wad two or nom weeks MMUS toDPP

cement thwy May flucoastlloothos. andDown the sae
ferias daring labor, enabling the tootherto Dadra bar
dun. with DOD to basalt and ehlid.

Inan new ofnarroasnessoad Splaal Albettoom Pala to

the Back sod Limbs, Ilearinea, Fatlsoe on 81.1nht Exer-
tion, Ealpitakkinattha Mash Lowness of Ibitite.Lbsto4
to., Slot Headache, sad .11 the Waal dlssases occa
stoned bra dbardand whoa, thew Pals will elect •

elm when another means ban Alleth and although•

noweshil reaudy. do note:Mato boo, ealonnel,nothoons.
orthy other minaraL

tall&Delo. accompanying mean package. Prink In
the Clonal. States sod Omuta.On. Dollar.

iiingagMEMINNE •
GREAT WESTERN MAIL ROUTE.—

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
'6and attarmanday. April 7. 1158. Pamanger Tralca .!•

sill Nan RI at. Depot dally." (85.1510uaaaaapuata
tallow

Galena and Chicago UnionRailroad.
MAIN LINE.

FORFREEPORT, GALENA AND DUN LE MIL
Pariangatand 2
Exprana--. A IL
Pasaangar.. • .a 60 Piiiiiiii 5

Pal DELOW, MUMS £3l, coma lOWA.

Thracian _ "_.—
—6.00 P

Bolan andaiiion Bran. -
-TOR BELOIT, JANESVILLE and MADISON.

P M.Bole AgentsAs this sounts7.
I. C. BALDWINA Co..Agabomster. IL Y.

YUMA A 1108Lt1 Anbarn. N. T. Wnessol Agents.
N. B„,-0,po.nd 6 postage magma ea:kw' to soy so.

ttunioed soot, villinsures tottleof thaw Pths b 1fitrUll
ma.f llorgal* to Flttaborgb. by FL MINI) LAOS. earner of
Woodhod Fourth sta.: 308. ABlLossresr Foe= and
eadthfleld At: .109. FLE3II.NO,MIIff Dlontondand Mu.
IntMeet and Dram:lsta gsosrally. datarteesfer

Fox BMW Valley Railroad.
rca OTITOL tau.. seacairr um MUM=

P

TRAINS EASTWARD.
OSIZIA AHD CHICAGO UNION ILAILHOAD:_

The only Medal Awarded by iew
York Ekhrtitlot to the Englllsh or foreign Sows limo,

tbstwors ha bootobtained. amongst tumorouscomport

tots, by LISA. k PERELNS for their
WORCESTERSHIRE SAME.

thereby forthor t. Allmon y Ie strordsd of Its Ming the

tat Form ortaut. .

Leave ProrparTh 6.3 a 51.—artin to Mow 17.10 A M.
Lem Dil2l Mtn 835 A M.— • • " 4.40 P M
1•4. I:hal:1101th 810 P " 4.05 A M.

cnicsao, 1171:1021 AND lOWA LINZ.

Intre .1)411.073 6,15 A Ihl.-ar .r ,lT4 Obleago 71.40 AM
4.00 P " 1060P18

AND MAMMON lIIIAMCII.

The ca'ablityof this-Knee bee extended to ems? Onse-
t.of the globe. trod Its Mast? hopromoting thegeneral
beelthis becomingdaily mom otwerruland acknowledged

Ist the United States It le held to De the moat agreeable

condhstent, and le esteemed for It. foals and insigoratint
properties,Mehabitual toe enablingthestomach to divot '
the food.

On the Continentof Europe. these nual.ties hate bun
&edified to by • gentleman, who write. to LEA A PER.

thug"I have carrieda bottle of louttromeotoreh'm
Bones Ina War I have justcompletedthroughdrain and
Portugal,and Define Iowe my prima state of health to

Its asES par &MCI Isramsachleolaa I think madichael.
can withtruth say there le nothing la • traveler's, Lug-
gage fr. eicsentba to his comfort. at leastin theesomntritr.
as your House.

In India.also. whom It t• found at the mate ofever?

I..mye Foot
_

Ma 111042)0 0 11.1.--fazira la Otago:2VI
201 arvra vizvorRAILROAD.

Leya.ElgLa at 9Ar-attijo ItCIIV go it44 A ILerl.
CAB the Wontralna arlitt the great Ethos

TJma ditartlaghemCtdmgo toall_ pPolota Dot.
JOHN B. TUILISII, Prat.

(mriklyd) myS

Car The Spring ofthe year is the meetper
time totake deeming end porttytter Metliethes. yhtek
Bntm'a Mums etantia pre gem meet.

SWAIN'S
Celebrated Panacea,

MILTUB CUM OF

SCROFULA•
latlDtentTamiir"?"&":llgir!,,,inif.mat
Momaxial= nom Impuritiesof the Wood.. •• •

.reghnent. • nedloel gentlest,en write* non Madras, to

hie brother In the same profeknon atWorcester, in the

151/owing tang `Tell Iea A Pentna that their sauce Is
Mild, encored in India. and that It 11.1 n bar 000000.
Its meat twistable ea well as the mese wholerants nave
nude."

This nut.. to imitable for even variety of dish, and
theonlrer•a. .Meta Itsexcellence haecreated has
hato =Lily 1711 anon, bedng oftred to the public, under
a variety of but the penult. may be knownby Lb.
name. if "LP.A k bah= tannessod not. the
patent outalllo areal.,or patant.alsee stopper of the

bottle,se•ell we she labels and wrapper.
Role A ...off for the United Mtn

JOH!' busoAN
eptlT't 400 lisotherar. N.. Tan,.

WARP'S PANACEA ha been or more
than3o yearicelebrated in thisomit? and Inhum.

sr Its SIUMONUEIIt7cararfaxthemilting. ofwhistsrsf-
crease is made toch. directions and Socks (widths:l2y be
had seta) acconspand log the Paorb. home or sr nie.h
On taw harticalare of cases toofrightful tor poseral Shis-
iscation,whass sha patients tuts tees km etsates sis
with eGrlatol2,andIncadunned hancnsble h.? Phrsiolnns
ithas teesass s hospitals sad private Frani., pat

hs. toms renotastentled WM:mod easinstad 1:14 Wass
andother eminent parse.. moss • othasi tu

W. CILM.M.o,s,cca Oat cry, Ps. University.
Yasentio• Mott,37.0,Pro..or Burs, ,N. Y. Univcralty.
W.P. Doreen N.:7a, Prot.ofkiln. Pa. Crave:sit,
N.thsssmark_9l. L.e Prat. of PartinPsalanteetsity.
T. Packs al.U.. Pnulianttdcliess of Physicians. PhEa.
Dr.LWlVallo. Probe=ofhladlthes.— Hama.
Toles Lanai=do 1124ProSmar of mazy Liam.
ti.W. e wing, law MinistertoSpan.
UM:on= reler, Make 00114.1.1.1iteltbh 111:17.

Gilboa Noteetsoo. Conneis ker
Tooorconseftil mew efiset4 er 816.6.112.1 SLMASSII.

OW, territmeT rows mew lc lorolnalrorionsfy. ,Sb•
Pans= coos notgeradailinea is soy SirenawlWM

ask Imacceutrcerststlan, It my: ix. t enrol to the =A

TbiriTal I aria. haa to= nauced COO par Doty.:
containingthy. hatvinc) ar emit ??ttlesoftBewaroof-Imposition.
iwalla • Numais insound. Witten Anted lcusitua

Lally. with taePalo tow lectern hnrad int!lte taw— '
Harlem the name or J.I. trslit flans*/on theanani
wax, and written on the label eoreziog the caw,and •

epleedidengrerind an the sideof th.ototakbT Drener
Want*CNA"ARVILMALOr PaiStitiPhlAL la th• esa tes
`at Is •portraitOt Abelate lArrn.finnan.. (curried
wietired.)

octons warchaalngthe careful to ob.
serve thsethasnone rc IV /I.;fit Yenerictlyspilled. they
need not beimposed on. .

A remade lraddlyAlsdkosAlleAdzW/ •Ciro,.
rowdy tor ell dhows=Mu. froon th
hat OrdosA• cu.* as Madly of sea it.h. Warm.
ehaLra ARW. Drsmurrt.Fora Mt;RU.. /14..4q
Illox Inez ildidsede,AA. ad.:OM I.PlAntd" Odd
may be hadcow) accOmmtrilut tbd .Ilana‘ragy„

Mooredonly S WAIN'S LABOSA11:1111. IMFOLD
Bra NO. e..vrsl2 sr.,beam Chootout,ftdiodslPolo, and
sold Orall do reoprotAbl• DrasodSla :Albs MudMtn.

ararae.t.Acisare roa ren V. e.
SCHIEFEIELIN BROTIMS fr. CO.,

170 William Street, Ifeir:York.
jzidepen-cusat.Paeket;

Fag sr. lOIIIP.I}AAItbhDIISUUDD AND ST PADS. 4.
I ging newand magnineeet a-1

awns: P.SLILL WNW/. McdoOlo.
boottot..lll tam tette store* lad ottlntormsotto.o paw
on BATDDDAY,\ti PIL Yoe rcelebt or PYISMINN UPI/

boutlior to. =VT JOLLY BLOCH ADJ., Handno.
Beg= Luif Tobacco.

1111118. reel aid forsale wholetutle and
U• Mel. JAM.TaIt. SkIIONALD.helibtimit46 ,l4a bet.sta slid7th

21713tat.
FOR BAL.E.-114.tinguable:farm

IrBwl&to tbo hello Wu. boin.lont.gtoomaidpollkodusny conzar..es... nineninon
nom l'ittabord.b.on theBapidit Cloaca toad.esdaintall •

rtintoo andabstracts. 0330. Taninkprovoinoninaro • '
• Irmo Mow.

.n Bun. SPA= at, AU. •

YoungInrchand nalocanol fruit: lido vropsoti bin
Toll known tomod any furtherdanniPtion. Ira WI:IL
'WIT no Joi3. nortn. ;zoning.

ll'not load prolion.florin tooffend at sagegala
on Ins madam on ELTULIILT, dons .10.21.n0nn, 01 •

cettool, id. • manila
WANTED IIdnEDIATELY.—A good

Weaver 4girlafor bolo%el' edited, bnuaemork
inptlutndlr_iThS•tferVgattly=tigr=rtttcl4lll:7/q.
arrornican Asylum, 4:cooks TO?hate r. rum. bp ...-

To=IV= Iturd.rei ctas boreetimsr. •

...Mort by •gat rebreool tor rrirat• ,ahoy ot
115 men to learn Ur. carpentrz tr•da. • good Wm. sear-
rbig•drieer,clerk. • berueeper,a Dar. boy to 40 ur,
rends. (amerle* Irmo)* young meat. in=magna. Apply as BAWL'S Intelligencecum. 410

aryl• -

EW MUSIC, NEW MUSlC—Gentiti An-
.L auk • amazingtaw 4=4 by litsoben roster.

.1 alignsBall, new mato ;mirthas mug by •-ijackleer
hparkinty on Sunday littibt;new:L;
inns Btarrenotrisr•bride: ariavlts, bag by blld.

Bay akind word.Irina lart.inn;e•ny,yesiby TboszaK
Sionanger.Dave Waltz= liobblas Arnica Yam.
Part leattaar,br - • ; •
Maas Lao:ow in Ssincb•lti ''

• b pbubbTreaty Joys. a collectionor •sii znaidin ,•

.Jost yet/dim I&Liprriland forasle 5S )ittb .t.myi., tLMABEE ll

0 ow Toe- =gone, buggies,
- toy sle lorIUII cOal ca* U.Jur& ud i

latorty
opaelteLb* headof Wood.

0..
.

•BANK OIL, of isupszi quzlity, just 1•00'4
74. 1 ,4LNGui. Llbarty et,oVverlta fathead at Waal

ED SOLELBATHEE—rA new lot jaat isRe reduadre amby " • 21....DE
Llan7 oftatatta her 4 of Wood at

lioard.of Tr!itiv
THEregtdarmonlhlynnetuag of the As-

sottatton trill be held on IffilaY STBI2III3IL lad Lott.—
A ton*Wu:Mosta drama. as the bill now to the boads of
apace...sr-v.rolattoo toU. Darosito blank will be two

etp Ito dtrouttb4ll.l.ladknatakell theism. tat et =ate
Ws of totemLott! be lea baton the mienne.

. - JAMES P. Bout. toe'7.
MOTIOE-71he annual 'Meeting of the'AA i3bb.b."l4 •^l0t &ha ALutenrat. :Can COMPANYwal behealat lb*(kaapaara Offlaa Kthe IranB. aa the21“.03D ILONDAY, dal al'may tan. az 2a'alark 7.1t.Tam anastalaloctiort avant* 22vaisat and •12-2 t SparRata to min lbw lassoingvar.will b. bald ob the umday.as %b. OPealbica 70 oNabct. an 2dadika at.3 deka/. r.

Other of,. thiillepatann CI; q.3a7l:td
wIOLESALE DBX 431008-A. A. Ma-ion Alt co. arsLaily reeetTligt ari hall" towIn441,14to isdllt= gfall !IMAM' Doleiscls -43crAr outgo andrekale Vrket .Wla,P=tll" 17271=4.04.60 coats Mk aim stisir raelt ,o, 200 klautillas.imausur Rhoads, Waite Vuodir. MO% Casolzures, ta.

lIISRE--..Those Dress Trim--I.tattegastilt Una ladles hate dois anilaildlkat.Ins fat Weon= at last. and assos_tbnat ars norm oftan matbastard ants Wes at7k a. -Tin oalzOt LLL to7kane- 139 WI soon 14
E271 WWI si atm. TT Mutat an.

1O 9OPPEDT-11/0 Mae OILOICE) Green for
by atil WAX? t WILSON, Ltbettr It.

20Lec_zsra,274giv.,1,do, for

OIL-10 bblz. Morcott for rale Irmaarsl J, 13.

Wm.61.1.
MrT= JrnarbanittaP.
Waltar 71a7. ,nt.
J.. N.00.p.r.

PILELADELP.HIA
Fire and Life Immo° Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Inenzanoo, either
Perpettui ar Limited. on every am.rind= P.PM LT or
kiearbndle% st reempitable rate. of premium.

ROBEET P. SING, President.
N. W. lignaluATiapretident.

E. E. Oope,
the..Bros
Joe. P.

W
Paul,

n
John Clayton.

Wilm. •

B.P YnilLt.os.
L
P. R.PaTer V Y.rarioa,F.f.Mem-um Poem °orris, than[,

•ex Mud and Wood Mosta.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Itumrande Company;

OSee, Corner Market and Water Streets,

AellßZ Odle AdY. President. TaPirraß disatUßGte.lia
Thia Company Makes every hunirenee ap-

vortainisus toneeanneeted settlll.ln
11=PritrstitiledVII=DjskLifirleueand."'thef= and
n

And against Lose or Damage by Fire,
dad segoleartilne Pails of the Be. and Inf., Iffseldstlon

'Pedlellat the loirestrateseeonslstant with WOO
toall parties.
Robert Galway,
Samoa fdeOluenek,
ken& P.Osemm, It.D,

John Boo_
issnen
Dsrld Man'.
Junes W. Donne',

Arsth...l•

MMMI
sissiidi B. iimma.
David H. Mambas.
ChristianZug.

Cavv.
Robrt WOU HazL tter,

tae
Jan°.

dula-Ista

PllaNßYLVala. LEMMA= CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets.
hthorized Capital $300,000.

INSURE IMILDIIVOff AND onus PROPXIUT
Against You or Damage by Piro,

and the Palls of Um Ss owl Inland biarigotionand
• Pronrportatlen.

InninTonn
/..TablAtoA, Hia Patterson. Jwrob

W. ntrelintoet. . Tatum. Gen W. swim
D.B. Pork. re tyroni. Wade
A. J. Jonas, J. nu, ILFt
A. Carriw. W. S. Dorn; D. D. Lons.

Provident. Hon.WIL 7.7.011NWZ08L
VimProvidennt, BODY PATTERJ3ON.

torrotorr tTM:lnm. A. A. Minna. nol2

Fanners' and Mechanics' 'Fire & Manna
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PHILADJELPILLk.
P T.0.. an, 70.9. B. no.itsNos, President.

STATS.IIXIqT OP BOSOM&
Preen gm Antday of Asureet th*Thlreptind del Or

December. Mee
'mountretelved In Marine nranikuns—.--.46aaas 31

do

Total tpily4TtuAuLtor 81.
. 800.900 oo

1408,161 U
INVESTED AB 701//IWIS.

Dandy of Athigb.l.4Print7. Pittsburgh.d---STM2IN6.3
Le. on That Mort.. of Beal natata.--- 60,860 o.

Cash InHank ta
do Btxb. t on 11.097.

Capital say:gibed(psynont not yetdoe) ........ 07;000 00

Prolnlnin tiotm,notatatored..-- ..... _ 63,1137 31
89.1x005Agents(meurad by Bondx)-.....—. 17,938 61
881:411.0,and Conunislons...—...........

....-... 11.062 33

11408,161 13

Totalamount 01 Loose. Ineanee,
butnot letadlonted. 1,650 66

,ob 6
Oompa looms bulland

03
tarto sisootaos Ins OM

and ithaelsnynt trlerstarisa. Insuresagainst loss or Naos•
urn by Sires. Zama adinabal and orocantly_bald

Itarrasncrs—lion. T. Hove. J. I(.ll=sbsad
Imes Word.

Tarlasnranca l~ttop As J.JINNTRIL. Anent.
landr fa No. W 'Water gtlast.Woodend Simko-

RELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR-
KNOB COMPANY. OPPICE. A. E.corner Thirdand
ut ids; Philedwolds.

MAILINSINIMMLANCU.
MITES:WA CA11111).tailßtasartsNtha aorlC.

INLAND 118W.ANCEP.
013 Goode. by Biters. Canal s. Let. nod Laud Carriages,

to as Darts ofMa Union.
/ME itIAITRANOB.9

On Neeid...Wise generally. OnSte,e,Ocellbagerrfoossy,to,
13.0...1=eter ?El Nov.

Had lIW l. oixt, 14PbiladeZtlsCltyadd otlter 8,5,11001
Stock Risks, EsUrprdssnlinsaracce Com.

106440 57

BoLnea
.1.826 09

duet
PoUdreamtly Issued.—snd other debts

Total mount of An5t5..—......--.017.82 04
.D1311:0 EOM.

Famnel M. Mb..
WWI= Hartbr.
Jana 11.6ra1,
E4arbsul'A. Doran,

John B. Penrprrose,decrol3.lLaf,
Itrbrard Drzlthriork.
H, Jones Drceko,

Jobm7imuTb Psoldbas,
Dr. M. flost.or,.
Hugh Craig,

James Tlaqsatr,
WlWam Zym
Joshua Lrms. •.
James Tennaint,
Jam Parszlnktl.
Was.C. Ludwig.
Mules Scbadfx_,

-

MAILTINnt:
HAND. Figs PreMatto
L 11LDLi¢9.AiMtii.96 water IL:Pitts

itebanes Mutual insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

t. orgyl4.9.2krwrazgr..BISCIRANCEn Buildings, Mer-
ammo. Tatattoza, ham orootottlT. •

TO* =tn.Al Detholitt •ttbtaw montrltyof •

Stoat 06114141 Winos tn• tostun In the profits
,tAti.urtiratazz.3.r
otorantlblo, *tarotitiotrt•l (Orrrtrme GOnntey.

B. ii=MN flontutatT.Dreserbath
Levis ILWawa&

Wm. Il e'T iftzzin. George N. Bata.
T. C. Itoothtll, Beal.W. Men/. •
O.W. CifMU?, Z.Lathrop,
114n,irtfittion. •

-Wad, ' - rcobert. Tolivid.
baratell - =ward a. Jamas.
AMU; L. Taylor. . • Al=“lr,
Jacob T.ft:AWL Gott:.
0. IL Berm% Wm. K. 8.,030.

6rMiaraxtrtrehli
aom

Har,vms & cora.a.N.s.
. (61:=13.016 SO I. t 111.14311WM.)

Agricultural7arehouse,
SE/3D STOII/1.

No. 129 Wood Street,
.21-Iyd&wT PITT SB ROl.l

JOHNNREAMIgnOPBROS.

Iron Railing, Iron Volts, Vault DOM, Window
Shutters; Window Guard:,

Noe. 91 Second sr., &1367hird et.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PUTSBUROLI, PA.,
Hare oa bead a variety-or amp=Ilhusa7and Min;valtabh Ibr pmwssa.

t„,„,u....14toandadase Grave /at& Jobtua 6350 ss
OMmiler. mbll4l

AnotherPittstrargher testifying to the
.

noniterfallyarrattriyaws cfßastbaree Holland Bitten
Mr. Jacob Indio, Ilitrdstrait, tea* Marlict,sama "Zoo

• 7•111 Dag IMinibesti Meted very estriimsly vithdmr
math or math so. thatmy lama*refined toretain any

hams Wedalmost nary remedy.aid CMregimes
41wand pbmittsis, bat ultbott sißettaticm.mite / bs*
liar theme . ofßaerttam's lloltaad auuro, and havenow
fatusd ninelamas* iumnatlmg too aim, I!basalteaten
don torancrrlng lb* extrane debility aressioned by this
disuse; andgeassily no 'tinier It bath. waits sad no

_ Beadvertisement Inmatt= ealisma.
Rath&and Continental lizonange.

SrGM naLTA I4I,2I
BUXOM!, Bllgilidil & CO.,

ON WIN UNION RAM LONDON,
13t33D3 OP A/ AND UPWANDN

Theta Drafts eta available et all the prin-
ce*Towneetaseato. expose Ana Dolan& and Nos

A. slao Hata sa ,
N.A. lirtumbiuna lallin,
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